
 
Transportation Committee Minutes  

 
Participants: Josh Laipply, Lisa Streisfeld, Sophie Shulman, Susan Maxfield, Dave Kutsinger, Chelsey Voden, Jean 
Nofles, Joan Mobley, Kate Williams, Dave Norman, Lisa Curtis, Troy Larson, Abby Mercier, Ann Rajewski, Zoe 
DeVito, Jen Briggs, Kathleen Collins, and Jarett Hughes 
 
Public Comment: 

- Jarett Hughes shared two upcoming events to the group: the first being an event held by the 
Colorado Senior Lobby focusing on the various constitutional amendments that impact our state’s 
tax system; the second being a Dementia 101 webinar sponsored by Dementia Friendly Denver and 
AARP 

- Susan Maxfield shared that the she took the survey related to the Statewide Transportation Plan 
and observed that when looking at the aggregated information at the end, it seemed that issues 
related to older adults and those with disabilities were not ranked highly. She suggested that this 
may be because these demographics are underrepresented in the survey. 

 
Key Takeaways: 

- CDOT is combining and coordinating the input gathering and planning process for their major 
planning projects, including: 1) 25-Year Statewide Plan, 2) 4-Year Statewide Transportation 
Improvement Program, 3) 10-Year Development Program, and 4) other modal plans and federally 
required documents 

o Using one, singular stakeholder engagement process 
- CDOT is working on “Mobility Hubs”, the idea behind this is to address the transit needs of our 

growing population, reduce vehicle miles traveled, reduce vehicle and air congestion, and reduce 
the number of single occupancy vehicles on the road 

- Mobility Hubs seek to link transportation options and may include rental bikes, bike parking, car 
sharing, transit connections, safety phones, ride hailing/sharing locations, car/van pooling, shelter, 
and clear signs/directions/wayfinding.  

o Josh Laipply shared that the ideal type place that captures all these components is Union 
Station  

- Beginning in the summer of 2019, seamless mobile app ticketing will be available between Bustang 
and RTD, linking regional and local transit services 

 
Action Items: 

- Jarett Hughes will share links related to public comment and the link to CDOT’s Statewide 
Transportation Plan with committee members and phone participants 

- Jarett Hughes to share Google Calendar with Joan Mobley and Susan Maxfield 
- Transportation Committee members will help share the information necessary to try and increase 

the representation of older adults and persons with disabilities in the Statewide Transportation Plan 
public input process 

- Jarett Hughes to incorporate comments and thoughts into potential recommendation draft list  
o Committee will revisit draft recommendations during future meetings  

- Jarett Hughes and Lisa Streisfeld to reach out to Aaron Willis, CDOT Transportation Planner, to 
further explore the public health and equity component of the Statewide Transportation Plan 


